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§ 5. That William P., Berry, Landa. Hurilt, and John
l\Ioore, Renior, of the county of Eoone, be and they are hereby :'lTlpointm\ CO'TImi!'~ioner8 to locate a s'tate road from
Rapids to Po.-ltapids, in Boone county, via Moor's Grove, to Panora, in
nora.
Guthrie county.
§ 6. That the Commissioners nppointed to locate and
establish each respective road, or a majority of them, shall
Tlaime and
meet on the first Monday in April, 1855, or within eight,
plAg,ceoCmeet- months therea
. fiter, at t herst
f ipomt
' named 10
. each proposed
road, 01' at some other point, if by the said Commission~r8
agreed upon, and b1king to their assistl\nce a surveyor, the
necessary chainmen and markers, and after having been
sworn t<,> the faithful discharge of their respective duties,
shall proceed to discharge the same according to law.
Expense8.
~ 7.' That the payment of the Commissioners aforesaid,
and ali o~her expenses gron'ing out of the establishment ot
,,
said roads, shall be paid according to th~ Jaw in such cases
State not to made and provided; but the State shall in no case be liable
PlLY·
to pay ap.y part of the expenses incu.n:ed in their establishment.
.
Take cft'ect.
§ 8. This Act to take effect, and be in force from and
after its publication.
ApPROVED January 23, 18:>5.
Comriaionera.

I certify that the above Act was published in the low" Capital Reporter,
7th Feb., aad Iowa Republican, Feb. 14, 1855.
'GEO, W. M'JCLEARY, Sec'y of S~te.
"

CHAPTER 67.
DAM CEDAR RIVER,

AN ACT to Aqlend an Act entitled an

Act to authorize Nicholas
e.nd his llIISociatc8 to COl1struct a Dam a~roSR Cedar River.

VC81.eclli,1It..
'I'(!rm,

n. BI1I\1lI.

Be it C1taCtcd by the General Assembly of the State
T'
' , to COllst!'UCt nil d mUUltam
. . ~ D am
C!J J.tlWtl,
nat th
e rlgut
across Cedar River, at Ced,ar ~apids, and the full and exSEC.

1.

,. •
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elusive right and us~ of the water .pm"lcr created by such
Dam, be vested in Nicholas B. Brown, John F. Ely, Horatio
G. Angel, Josiah A. Dewey, and Bdwar(l H. Dobbs, rmd
their heirs and assigns, for the term, of thirty years from the
first day of March, .A. D. 1855.
.
§ 2. That the said Nicholas B. Brown; and his associates Interest..
as aforesaid, have the same prq,portional intercst under this
Act, 811 they may have had up to the period of the passage
hereof, under the Act of which this is an amendment.
§ 3. That the said Nicholas B: Brown, and his associates
as aforesaid, shall, within one year from the first 'day of January, A. D. J855, eonstl'uet and build a Lock in said Dam, Lo::k.
at least forty feet wide, and one hundred and thirty-five Dimenalolll.
feet in length.
§ 4. That th~ said Lock, when completed; shall be Atte~tion 'and
. .m t he manner prescrl'b ed'm th e repurof lock.
ten de d",and k
ept'm repaIr
third section of the Act 'of wllieh this u an amendment
§ 5. That the fourth section of the Act of which this is Repeal.
an amendment, and aU parts of said Act conflicting with
the provisions of this Act, be and the same are liercby repealed.
ApPROVED January 23, 1855.

C II APT E R 68.
STATE ROAD.
AN ACT 'to establish a State road from Panora, in Guthrie cOUDty, to Sa'"
,

geant Dluffs. in Woodbury county.

SECTrolf 1. Be it enacted by the General A8sembly rif the t.Jm'nt.
State of Iowa, Tbat John Martin and Orland Moffit, of
Gnthrie county, and Henry Coplen, of Carroll county, be,
and they are hereby appointed, commissio:J.er.:l to locate and
establish a State road, commencing at Panora, in Guthde ruint8.
county, running thence to :Moffit's Grove, in Guthrie county
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